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COOT.T NEWS section
ITLS8 APPEAL »
Appearing from jui adverse rrtisg-l 
'Of the state industrial commission,! 
i which denftd her additional compen- 
jsatiwj, Mr*. I4ly Modena, Quincy, O., 
battery of jfwater dining room, supervisor *t th* 
to the 0. S, end S. O. Some, he* filed suit 
la Comm©* Pleas Court to establish
COLUMBUS.—A large 
toftphmse* hi befog bwfcalled
offlee e f fieerrtary of State George 8,1 ___....__ _ ^  ............
My«t» this week and * special staff of {her right for continued participation 
telephone operators and tabulator* Jbi the state workmen1* compensation 
bah beea engaged to receive state- fund, 
wide election retem* next Tuesday Mr*, 
night, Arrangement* have also been
made to broadcast the. return*. A 
' large vote i* looked for, with intense 
interest in the outcome.
The Ohio Journalism Hall of Fame 
anpial dinner will be held in the 
Faculty Club room*, Ohio State Uni­
versity, No£ 23, it is announced by 
the School of Journalism. A t this 
time honor will be paid to old-time 
editors , who* have been voted in the 
Hall of Fame by present-day news­
paper workers. Tribute will be paid 
to Moses Dawson, Cincinnati Adver­
tiser, by Harry Fence, now connected 
"with the Cincinnati Enquirer, succes­
sor to the Advertiser. William H. 
Wodrey, of the Brush-Moore News-
Modena requests additional 
compensation by reason of complica­
tion* which developed, assertodly 
from a bead injury sustained January 
22, 1921, when * Ward at. the state! 
institution struck her with a  meat 
platter,
According to the petition, the wo­
man. suffered a severe contusion, 
mental and physical shock, -has, since 
experienced constant headache*. An 
infection which developed in her left 
ear is also attributed to the injury' 
by Mrs, Modena, who declares she has 
been incapacitated for work since the 
mishap.
The state commission, she sets 
forth, .awarded her temporary .com­
pensation from May 1 to June, 22, 
1931, but denied her claim for ad­
ditional compensation on the grounds' 
the head injury was not-responsible
papers will speak for John Saxton, 
founder and editor of the Canton*Jte- 
po»itory,.and J, A. Mackstroth o f the for her later physical ailments. 
Ohio State Journal wilt eulogize 
• Samuel J, Flickinger, once of Colum-' 
bus, Dayton and Hamilton news­
papers. Other features to be an-
;
h?'.
WOULD SELL PROPERTY ■„ 
.Sale of real estate located in Jef­
ferson Twp^ Is sought in a suit filed 
noutoced are expected to aid in making,in Common Pleas Court.by Nettie B« 
this one of the most interesting meet-j Shanks against Ralph E. Shank* and 
ings of the ,serie*. On .Saturday fol- {others. C Luther.Swaim is the plain- 
lawing the newspaper men ate'women tiff's attorney, 
will attend the towa-Ohio State foot­
ball game as: guests of the Ohio State 
Athletic Association. All newspaper 
workers are ihvited, and early reser­
vation* are requested. ,
DIVORCES GRANTED ’ .
. On grounds of gross neglect of 
duty, Fred Borden-has been awarded 
a divorce from Catherine Bordejn, 
while Ruth Slangy won a similar de­
cree from Kelly Blangy, in-Common 
Pleas; Court. . . - .
Dr. Frank G. Boudreau, acting chief,
Health Section, ’ League .of Nations; 
will he one of the speakers" at, the 
Opening sessionof tile fifteenth' annual 
Health
at the Deshler-Wallick Hotel Nov. [Helm! JMangan against Earl 
‘ Id, 15 and. 16,, Governor White willjute others, in Common Plea* 1
give an address of welcome, and willl *' *— ....‘
be followed by the; annual Address of} . -.'WINS' JUDGMENT V / ’
Dr. H. G, Southard, gtato director of John T. Harbine, Jr., baa recovered 
tertth. 'Jk wto&m of ' f  scientific a fgte.^ B o te |qdga^_te,* soft
i *  pu*Hc in Common Pte* Court.
Addresses on various subject* relating
SCHOOL
I *TteFri<*Y*ir
j "Have you purchased your ticket 
,yett" an oft repeated question of 
{the "Juniors."
| - „ ____
i
p r ic e , m e  a  v * a *
isnKiMinsis*mn*nMOT
s a i t
or n m s
im i i i s M f t  t i p
Reverend Guthrie Speak*
I The Chapel Monday morning was 
{in charge of the Music Department
{under the supervision of Mir*. Jacobs,
Difference* between tte Xante City 
Board of Mdweatiea and that si 
Xenia Township has resulted in the 
tetter board sending thirty-two pupil*
i ;;Relief Setup To
-t e te jfo t fu ft t tn l.l  COLLEGE NEWS
who road the Scripture and led te the {to th* local high school, For many
{Lord's Prayer. Wilma J, Fergusohry**** Xenia city sehoris have pro-
‘ played *  piano -solo.. A special feature ,vidod high school faribti** for Xante
jwaa a group of song* Ig  Mr*. John- 'Township, For *  time Xante Twp,
{stone, accompanied by- Mrs, Kuehr-Wed tim cHy qutte a imm for tedtion
mann. ■ ■ jbfrit-
Reverend Guthrie spoke to the **- back bill* have been paid in full
sembly using a# a basis for hi* talk, The contention o f 'the Xenia City
j“Th« Accompanist,”  an artiste in board is that a  written contract has
/ ‘The Etude/’ He compered the char- been requested rather than operate
jactcriatie* of the good accompanist on a verbal one as in the past. The
to those o f people o f every day life..- city board ordered' .grade cards with- ■
---------  held from 139 township pupils at
. Night Classes , t Central High until a contract guar-
The topic to be discussed In the first an teeing tuition payment waa made.
,lesson for young farmers of the com- .This j* said"to have angered parent*
munity is the hog situation. The and this brought about, a request to
night class will meet in the science ‘permit pupil* to attend any high
room of Cedarrille High. School on school in the county agreeable to
Monday evening, November 5, at‘7;80 {them. The Xenia Twp, board agreed
p. m* The discussion will be led byV.^hia and also to provide transports- '
Mr, L- J. George, local Vocational tion. * ' ,
Agriculture instructor. " The Ideal board was asked to’ take
in these students and after being as- .
. ................ „...._ sured'of tuition payment arrange- ', *
The members' of the local teaching , ments were made and;thirty-two were .
staff attfended the meeting of the‘sent hhre Monday, The local , school
{Central Ohio Teachers’ , Association {was selectedfdue to being an jiccredit-
.......... .  . , , . . . .  . ' *held in Columbus, October 2ff and 2?. ed school. Parents were .givenhe found elsewhere m this issue, ^ hnv ^
Teachers Attend Meeting
Authority, to >the county relief com ,
mission in Greene Coralty to provide ANNUAL MEN’S BIBhB READING
The Girt*1 
College'will
j i afternoon in the High tehool at Bell-
brook. morning meeting.
CONTEST 
Sabbath Evening, November 4,
i
Methodist Episcopal 
7:39 O’clock 
PROGRAM 
Voluntary
Glass
Court.
to health, projects will feature the «  
maining sessions. A paper by a rep-
assistance for 'the local aid. for the 
aged bureau im investigating applica­
tion* fornld agepensionswas granted 
Wednesday by the state relief com­
mission, according to ah announce­
ment at Columbqk, ‘ i
The, state commission’s authorise- Hymn 388—-Audience St' 
tion, in the absence of formal notiflca- Calvary—Rodney—Orange 
tion, was interpreted by Karl R. Bahh, Sersnader#
County relief .director, to meait that Pi*yer—-Dr. R. A. Jami 
Case workers at the relief department The Beautiful Garden 
may be privileged to as*i*t the pen/ Fillmore—Male Quartette, 
•ion board in making up. applications /  • Scripture Readi
for relief client# whn may be eligibio Joseph Weat, Jr.—Math 
for old age pawshm*.' ' , f TtinroM Shaw—Pwerb*
Y, W. C. A. Thursday, Noveaiber 8|; _  „ . _ ~ ^  ! The Juniors are going to give you
i Following the devotion* ted by Mm*1,  m  Hallowe’en W  Come and 
Norma May, short announcement* ae0 the size of their “Price Tag.” J 
were made by the president, Miss Car- j » .
: Xenia Township Pupils Enter
i^ rO ra S ^ S ^ B lu ^ L re n a d e rs i en^ Umenfc of ^6 local high I The Orange and Blue Sercnaders'^ jj^j ,ncrea8e{j this week with the
nd - Blue Y***?*? two numbers, / ‘Sylvia" wd -enrollment of more than thirty pui.il*
.“fentucky B*be/‘. {from Xenia ToWnShip. These *tu-
■J- ■ h\i ----  w,,“  —  J ’ ' ‘ 4 -*
Prayer- f m
terch
Img*
The, situation is unusual in school 
affair* in" the county and is only-the 
more complicated oh reports that ' < 
Xehia City Students shunned town-' ' 
Ship students in various activities but 
no such reflection has been made a- 
gainst the city school management,
MBiNEtiDTA SENATOR URGES ‘ • 
ELECTION SENATOR BBSS
bi-4«.
» * t „ .................. -  ------ — Jr, -v. „u -i The political campaign this yew is ’
Li. e Mias Jane Euen Guulan dents for various reasons have chosen‘more complicated :than the oldest
, °r, ta «hri»H in Cedarrille High School, ‘oitteen can recall. Line* are.crossed 
Schubert and Banp> Pwkmmnies, ^either the, members of the local in many ways hut the "most unusual 
I The followed two other selection* board of education nor the superin- incident is the reqhest coming to 
I*™. ^armen^  *B(i)tendetit solocited these pupil* in *ny OhiOan* from Senator Scihall of Min-
Tins Two Clocks. ‘ {way. However, since they tester to hteote for- the ateeticm of senator S.
4  The mwgmim war- concluded ‘ v .  -
'.t.rffctrasrtteittif :
< i^ n-
iion rolls, Mr. Babb stated/.’ DISMISS CASES . .
The’following spits'have been efis- 
resentative of the U. ,g. Depai-tment: missed, at the request of the plaintiff. f  o c a l A t l t O  D n V f il*  
of Health, is expected to he the do*- or by joint agreement, in Common 
ing address, This will be followed by, Pleas Court: Minco P. Koiicheff *- 
■*. business meeting of the Ohio gainst the Ohio Industrial Commia- 
l^ sderation of Public Health Officials, sion; John -E. Jopes against Johnson
number of persona may be transferred. The Law of 'the Imrd-~Oh*fffoi— Cob 
from direct relief roll* to old age pen- tegw. Glee Club.
Eugene L. Corry— Exodus 20. 
Harry Sinks—John 15,
James Anderson— Matt. 13:24-54. 
Paul Ahgell— Amo* 9. ’ 41-
Local Grocefymn 
] In Xenia Hospital
and to-make their work her*" both Ohio: Give Us your statesman, Simeon', 
{pleasant and profitable. / .  jp, Feus: The Senate, the country,
i  ' ;{ . ■ — t— _ .  ^ '■ note* ' ‘ a '  {
Mrs. Malstead Absent j, The blind Senatbr is khown as the
Mrs. Vest* Hal8te«d, fceacher of the Farmer-Labor member-of Congress, 
groceryman, {second grade, is absent from her and has bean opposed in his: state
. lRobert Fechner, director of emef-l 
gency conservation work at Washing­
ton, D. C., in «  communication to the
Stroup and other*., .u'T .. L- 1 . ^ •' s 
.  PLEEADS GUILTY 
Harold Cyphers, . 23, Xenia,
w- 525S2125W  * ww-
41 - ' C. E. Masters, local
ff-lvvakaW rfvf C l.n  nl rt* Hymn. 205 {The Bible)— Standing. Underwent an operation in McClellan: duties this.week, due to the .death of by both the Republican and. Demo. 
VSrUCSv ’Q I  a n e n ir  Donald Burkert— H  Samuel 18:0-33. hospital, Xenia, Monday. He had been {her brother-in-law, Mr, .Arthur L. eratic parties.' He-has'opposed most
W, Eugene' Spencer—Is*. 55. ' suffering for some time with ap ail- j Halstead, of Xenia: Miss Beatrice of the Roosevelt program, especially
Franklin Trubee-^ Isa. 63. ment that was giving him much;Pyles is substituting during the reg- the NRA and AAA programs. Schall
The Omnipotence—Schubert—College troUh’e and he is expected to getim-jUlar teacher’s absence, 
thirty-day vacation, w i t h rJtlK mediate relief and is reported as? ---------
greatly improved at this time.
Jacob Jennings, 39, telephone ami-
jployee on construction work, is en-
{tesdng a
lt** right* suspended for six months
Sheriff Baughn and had his driving*_______ {jy Offering,
.{sponsoring the Farmer Union jpro- 
l~“‘ ~ “** organisation of western
Iambus, Is urging all hunters to te- yoac^d charge of burglary, eseap- Xenia, Jennings was charged with 
fram from shooting or hunting with,“ ^ * triad which had beep continued operating an auto While intoxicated, 
.rifle* in the range ’of any .government s‘nce Oct. 25. i
relief camps or projects in the state
The purpose of the warning is to ell 
minate all hazards to relief workers
GIRL TAKEN BACK HOME 
Watada Iren* Norton, 15, Jackson,
M. E. GOLDEN RULE CLASS
ENJOYS SOCIAL, THURSDAY;12 o'clock.
rushl
gram, an
. PJtet Open , farmers.
The plat for “The Price Tag” Will! — --------
be open next Wednesday, November 7, . MORE NEW DEAL HITS
Thirty-two members of the Golden.
-Representatives of the Ohio Federa­
te eomplted with to the 
£oBe*t extent
____ __  Mink's Glob Notes
DISTRICT MEETING 6 f  ‘^This year*U the riigible rien mem /  j /  /  *,. i.
OHIO CLUB WOMEN ber* ot h^e Monk's club af»-Mfegted'vjter#'^^
in the Bible reading contest. Two vrith eleven guests, met in the soctel 
meraters are eligibte, Paul Gordon rooms of the church for theit regular
_ __ r__ir Paul McLaugh- meeting on Thursday evening, Oct,
^Jackson juvenile court, She ted tern w im 'ir'shelby ate’”  Grtene Hn wbo !* n(^ w in the lottl »«»hiary. 26.
ja runaway and had. teen held in thi* counties fathered in Xenia Tuesday ^hos* entered are a* follows: Angell, Many of the group appeared in Hal- 
' " ' * Burkmt, Grube, Trutee, and Spencer, lowe’en coitumes. After a period of
Th* Glnb la always anxious to sup- fun and frolic, culminating ili n grand
in these camp*. The state division Of .MfcH-* has been turned over to the tfpn of Women’s’ Clubs from Clark, i *n?b*r* ar5 •“**™ 
oonamwation also urges that this ie-j^tody of a probation officer of the Darke, Fayette, Logan, Madison, Mer- !fst y*Y* w,_n"er Y r 
------ - r X . : , ,  -  —  .i--J ikee b «i MUm , Shelb nd re
i* **">1*  f .d ^  gathered in Xfinte, Tuesday
{County in Jtege Wright’a court for ft* ,  two-tey session. Miss Elizabeth
The federal-atat* diririon, Ohio e^j*hout a month 
partment of agriculture, has added a '**11 *& >*»«* *  ^  <***-
tom branch to it* market quotations 
serviee. Bogianing int w ri, a 
weekly summary of quotation* on
She hadtemt eharged Haymaker, Revenna, president of the , , ^
’ in the.local court. ’Dhio Federation and Mtea Neitf* Mr- F0**1 * wwthy can«m *»m 1# pfoud tw match, all unmasked and settled to 
— iCabe Pious district masldent* Dr *UPP®*^  this contest 100 per cent, the business of th* evening witli Mrs. 
LEVALLEY FOUND GUILTY -Josenhine Pierce. Lima «ocohd vice Sahteth criming, Nov, 4, three &  Masters, president of |h» dteSs,
A jury in Corntnem ptea* court was’ president of the General Federation “ ^her* of tte team will present the fti'tlm^ehair,
. w  Mi rim -« -v , out hut twenty mktuies when a ver-'End Mrs Robert Hicks nrealdent Jl wmshlp service at the Firit Mr*. Gertrude Stormont had charge
f  <^ f  ^ ttF w a . feund W i ^  B‘ ChaWh <n ^  ^  * —  *«*«■*« ^  ^
piled ter MstrRwtiop to potato grow­
er* throughout tte state. Thee* grow­
ers are tetter orgaaiasd now than 
#mr, a»d anted fm this service. 0w« 
ter to * potato crop over 17,000,000 
bashel* te tte Uateri State* more 
ttea tiw 1938 crop, pries* have dump- 
oil eearidara&y, tte division report*, 
loriy MfOrt* w*o* teat tte- yield 
weald he mate tea* thi* your tten last, 
im  aoptemher . rate* hwr****d .-tte 
orep teetead. Tte new mtekef aorric* 111
ie tefte: tewided in eomwratkm with;J|turiee 0 . Bradfiold, in Lakewood, o!, ^  Mr*' Kwlh Bul1' 
OWo Htat* University. ISandav. He was connected with thej
impressive
i* Paul Gordon. Evangeline Bennett yotional service. She
helpful 
chose a* teritem LeVsUey, 22, Xenia, charged with mid had parts on the nroarmu, A , ...............
assault <m a six year old girl. He was’dhmer in tenor of Miss Havmaker 011 “5rok<n Growing topic, Love, reading for the Scripture
given a aenteocaof 10 year* in Mana-jwag «jv#n Tuesday evening at the McLaughlin will lesson a part of the fourth chapter
field reformatory, {Parish House. More than 100 dele- ,p^  ® .
...{ .............1, 1 gate* were present for the conference.
J Wfrtt J r T \ i « J  Those present from here represent-
of I John, In addition to comment* 
Tte advance dates of the club are „p<m the subject the hymn, “0 Master, 
a* follow**, Nov. II, First Preeby- Let Me Walk With Thee/’ and a 
terian, Xenia, morning service. There beautiful poem, “Someone Did a Kind
Come early and avoid tte 
Writing
ILLINOIS DAIRY FARMERS
A dispatch out of Washington 
A concentrated effort I* being made {state* Gist tte federal agricultural 
this year to improve the writing in {adjustment administration has reduc- 
the school. Test*, which were given 'ed th* farm price of etas* one milk 
at tte beginning of the term, stew from g&25 a hundred to $2 to dairy 
that the children are a little below farmers in the Chicago territory. The 
the standard1 for their grades. These 'reduction is expected to te a great 
tests will be repeated at interval* dur- disappointment a* dairy farmers had 
ing the year and we feel them wilt te asked an increase of 50, cents a htm- 
a decided improvement . ,dred owing to the high cost of feed.
Heaor Roll
Tte honor roll printed below con.
■ For Bale , «r ' R*nfc~Modem resi­
dence, ga* and electric light, well 
tains the name* of those students in located on S. Main street, Cedarrille, 
tte public schools, who earned no known a* tte Ritonour property. Can
...— —  --------- ------ ------— C. E. Arbogaet, or People* Building
(Continued on Pag* Four) ‘ A Loan, Xenia.
_  . . . . t
„ ---------j ------------ --------------------- ^ > g  tte Research Club went Mr*. J. "  1 ^  Z t  n lJ  "
I n  L a k e w o o d .  S u n d a v  »  w *  J. a  s m #ii» i, Hn. 1‘  S . ^  S?*4 Tl? ,y :ma, *« a,aima y0jK R A_ *.» « e * m « w were; -read by Mrs, further program Wa*
Dayton; Ohio. Anyone desiring tte arranged by Mrs, Ed, Hamilton, con
;Smith Advertising Co., Xenia, fori 
L, W, Reese, state high school sup- several years. A brother, William,-JU-se/ -«eeJr neWkeiuessa-'.’-KiiaAs. 1 - -f* '■ - " '*
HALLOWE’EN PARTY
errieer and well known among high reside* to Newcastle, Ind. The fmwr-
k ‘ “ “ * ‘ J J
Tte new seminary room will soon 0ne act play, “With tte Help of tte 
te Completed. New book shrive* have Moon,” -given by Elsie Post, Hazel 
teen built and the roont ha* been re- Nelson and Justin Hartman, 
painted. * The group voted to take up two
A number ef people have already worth-while project# during the
E n q u i r e *  B o l t s  D e m o c r a t i c  C a n d i d a t e  
F o r  C l a r e n c e  J, B r o w n  F o r  G o v e r n o r
-HP*
The Ctochmati Enquirer ha* declared for the election of Clarence J. 
Brown to preference to it* party candidate, Martin L. Davey. The Hamilton 
Journsl-News, Democratic paper to Btrtier county, boits Rs party; candidate 
in favor of BroWn for governor, finch reversal* on the part of the 
Democratic paper* in tte state i* unusual. The Enquirer editorial is re­
printed a* follows ■
i„s.5!i!1?NB,!eic.UR!rr _  * «*•»«; #• ««* ««  w«t
L ".?* « » » • • » « « *  H f c  H-tM iBvtfnty of thii w  ^
___ ____________ ____ _____ Mr#* WilUlum JBptuckkn enUrt^n-  ^ _______ ____ ^  _________ AV
ha* teen named state{ri wa* held Monday, burial taking ** *bou,; responded to the^ Club’s request for mtmto, one'the preparation of baskets, i _  — —  -— , w
fer the triebration of the, place to Woodland oentetory. *{?n n5  Y  f 1 books for the new library. These hf food to te distributed at Thanks-jGh,b, will not fail te support Clarence companies and hundreds of thousands
*§•* awntoanmey ef Awerieaa high; - —  --------- - jMam rtreet at a Halloween party, donations have teen greatly appre- givtog, tl» otter, cooperation with Bt6* « for Governor. AR these «f p*ii«y helder*; Hs fitowat to tte
J m k .  Mr. Reese is rise president BE ON YOUR GUARD AGAINST G*m*. wens enjoyed and refreshments ri- airi % i* hoped Qwt Aw* wHl the Kpworth League in the collection ^  C0Y m™  " * * *  Ftofannn’* pempteeatiun toad, the
*  *te Matienri Awoektion of High LAST MINUTE REPORTS *rvea during tte evening, be others who have religious books of old clotiiiug to te sent to Good *ho * 0 "" P **  ,th# * * * * *  *  ^  PMtth# fund, all bs«ted te
Mesel Eagerrisers and Directors. One) — —  i Those present were Mr. ate Mrs, ojr m y Kind who will te abie to donate Will Industrie* In Cincinnati. M  ^hgations is the foundation of Ohio beeria.
«ff Ms drifias to his »*W poritien will; With the election bu£ a few day* a* ” !*!./* these book* to tte seminary. These At tte close of tte meeting, deli* {character and trust, wilt te bis ad- The ptferipri ate interest on oar
te #  **tet teteri and ririe wfiMt- ’way am can expset all aorta of last J?® 7 ** ^° sr® Spiwrictoo ate family, books will become permanent prop- clous refreshments were served by tte pro*Jt#*;' , _ ^  tend* have to te paid; tte ewrent
M IM S  to tite portrayal ef tte mtovto campaign canard* from the ?*r*, **r*' .” !rl ^ * e*,*ft “"^'erty of tte aeminaigwwith toll record Committee, followad te1 a social hour. I ^te Enquirer doe* not support Mr. itaefmmt of epeesZtog toe state ate
«ii|tetory selteri i*og***t*. {“They tell me” rooter to prlated dr- ^ r‘ Sprarit- belag made ot ti» donor wad the specifically tewwe* b* to *, hw m&dtvigkm tow* to te prii, and
‘ ■*— -»*»»— '-y  (cuton through the mails,. Tte*e «*  Mr. and^Mis. Jos i^h G^Ferry- ftamber of beric* doiwted. Wot WILL 1MPROYB FARM BOMB {E^mtean,- nor doe* ft tepoee m . &  umat te p«te frem taxation,
, . {port* a* a rule hav* no foundation and further information see W. B. Spenerr • - Davvy beemwe te i* a Dwnwmrt. ft »**teM* ate ismftmmm -m
ANNDUNCMD’1^  1^ * to wwttoae tte voter*. huetoes* manager ef toe club. Mr, Robert McGregor* Dayton, whoifhoaM te riear that toe pwamouatt pi*# ft ift formatote meb
Wine, of X*aia, ate Mtose* BlanriiT ^  Glef Club under1 tte farm on tte Wilmington road **»«» * " " " * * *  * *  Etofi te we ge
tttpirttoion of Mr*. Work tomhted of .town, is piepsting to- mtecrnisc !***“*. .****.■ , .?** rite#-'That to wten Mr. Bmm  stsMa1
mmdc at- .both the Republican tmS the residence with the installation ^ f* W 'l t e  lm p lm eito*
Democratte Rallies. phimbtog, hot water heating ate otter ^  * *
A Mrttatoy dinner was given In The Y. W. G A. wit held their improvemeirto. A new water line ft ~*rTatT *  > te  Bwatewf «K fitato tfin Mtetoc
’fiprtoffieM fitmday to honor of tite annual Commfttri fiervfte Novumter baftg told to coaneet with ttej"11^  e"*"* •** I*1™ ^Y / m m ' Y*** m  fwstfei. tft ft
[to amy: tete mmwtoriaal item' 3te mewia a vHWkMtttNRtb ted
Tte
m*. iMmA w la *  w-h *. b^jand no toet minute report* should re* 01
&  Jte to e  tette toteiderttioiw tm tH m  of tte ^  * * * # *mm tits Cewteualty Reteftr 
ft  m  fftnter ImMftg, -sue-
mtmt .fiStifcete -Mrf1-' MteNUjiIRMBtoft ■ W tPPffW * WW. P f  mwsa
wte tte -aiteptod a posl-
seuree. I BIRTHDAY DINNER
WILL MATE WEINER ROAffT ( ________ ____  ......  ^
....... ____  ___ _ . . .  ____ s mma na m*
Tte tteriMy Ghuw «f tte CRften U. {eic§te*Mo*te Mriftlay ed Mm, Lucy 14, at 8 6*010#; p, m. ‘ municipal system. Natarri gte and)
with F. Cteteh Will aster a wetoer roast Hatoes, formerly of thft pftc*. Mrs, Tte Mte’* Bfide Eeatetg Ctetes* electricity ara tdrmdy avatieMe. 
gad rids Friday everiBg at tte home 'if .Hafte* Is a sister of Gel, I, T. Cum- will - te hrid fiuteay eveteog at tte
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T H E  C E D A R V iL L E  H E R A L D
M m 0 *  A i©  w h w o p
I M  f i f f t t M O * *  OftfefffH i*, OW e, Ocfcofa#* * 1 ,1 W ,
HI 4MMK fgfigjgg
m m m , :
mmM Ini fimaml •PSWg 4^* * 1 w*'f ^
*  » —  unriimi mgJM du*> fUl w  WPMPH Mm^  «*'
hi tf*
fir. W. It, IW3h*i»*y 
fiats Stanley, the 
the
*5S
f k i t ! m D ) M i w € M K M p 1 1 i « l 4 « v M  F «m  T M n fe g  T *  B r o w *
The Bwweestte pdftttoal
m il  w m ow m  f a r m  p r o g r a m
fe i» B*«d ef .fart* ******* Stmfley i* Bet a «»did»t«m Waaterngteu «m pmki spill j,p  j,  g^dj^ p tutartcted reewnfag
4IHfli HWM pliiOMi R >Jlf JWPtW RMHMKE* ^  J^ niMh <!UHKt fit**"**■ mm*w**** * mg Jt»v« i**cwj * awwwwi mm** unTimiHiwwt to jt nifr ffcn rmy m
F * m  bureau**, the G range mm! other organixatloms o f  ftgri* ***** RPWNI the fcradftfcma of o*r for*
culttrriate E fr T lo ir  that w hat the farm er m utt have e«ved. * ««***? L * * ™ * ? ^  w*1- lu k n  wh« wied tad riaved U m b
i..u .___— u^t- Ha iIm ih 'I  vutarL and c U M t QU l«#  ** ^  * statement w  m*u- a»i. a .  h* ..<  u,_fa better credit bfiKttkus&y. e doesn 't need* and cannot use curtailifieat, price fixing and
2 l CS ? e r ’ buaine«6 men he does need to
barrow  money* and he should have an equal credit opportunity, five nothin*. But the oW rale ef ^  
C larencs J. Brown insists that if  he is elected governor one 
o f  the first t M f  h e 'll d o  w ill be to  con fer w ith the fan n er and 
w as* w ith him in  the search  fo r  a  sensible road tow ard agri­
cultural independence
!!!? $ ? * £  * 5  « " «  be
and without dictatorship. Be 
the ttetomant that ft teokpolitical asseaament still holds good
even under the New De*L Be **» 8 m  yew  to acquit* the right of 
was even publieally dlsndaeed, Re- fj^  epo*eh and privilege of owning a 
publican or Democrat. Rut hundreds ^  w
ir l i e e e ce. .  .   ^ have lost their jobsthat paid no w - Z ^ r T *  J 5  *“ B*
Farm  prices and the costs o f the things the farm er has to  «  o tte  S S f f w a  to Tf * y^ ^ l vf  v T , vr____ u . . i . « n. i,t»t, i i »  w liM t <*nrn • ’  w nations not under dictatorship! Eng-
buy are notafcall parallel, fi^na m a ch in w T n d  . changing the name* of positions so a ^  States, ^  fa,rg w
and other grains m ay go, he nnas prices o i a.»wu «  new man can take the place that will —.  a-hHv,- *„
fertilizer put o f  proportion to  the p n ces  fo r  whmh he sellshm  hig ctmpafifn contribution n*hm* *°
products. N or is th is to  argue that those who sell to  the farm er * 
are robb in g  him , but, on ly to point out the disparity between 
farm  prices and other pn ces.
keep an inherited 
freedom handed down from other 
- * generations, Be blasted the control 
This is the wmdup weokof the cam- of mfsicxiitxmt and business by bu. 
paigns of both mojof political parties. wWch ^  ^  ihe
M ost fanners find they m ust dispose o f their crops and The election is Tuesday and electors poWer t0 lew-taxes without doe on . 
livestock  im m ediately upon harvest o r  m aturity * no m atter w hat are expected to register their votes. cpBS ol, jBW Witb on-jumd w* itatt 
the m arket new s m ay re a d - F orth ey  n eed m m ed iate  cssh a n d  It is irapo88ibie to Put too much stress T Z  ^ « U o r ^ k m  S ^ d  m 
need it  .badly. Interest, taxes, cost o f  living, repairs and a ll *  exercisittlf m  dqty> j^ p ^ iv e  S S S K S S S  J &  S i  
other sorts o f  b ills m ount as rapidly, o r  even m ore so, perhaps,, J0f  party, Bach voter ’should he In- other we muat labor to pay th* cost 
on  the farm  as in  tow n.’ A  system under w hich lon g-term ]fowne/ * »  to voting and base his S t S J S /S ,  M m  £ 2 <  
credits cou ld  b e  extended to  the farm ers, and so am m ged as '^gm ent pn that information, it has puemployed. He pointed out 
n ot to  put th e farm ers in  to o  difficult a position, wouW  do vastly ^een x-opoirteef from various angle. ™ 2 T o f  * ^ 2
m o r e  to  putthem  on  their fe e t  and on  the highw ay o f  p ro sp e r ity ....................................................  g m a *  of power to limit
than a ll th e schem es and plans o f brain trust experim enters and 
m oratorium  program ed.— Ohio State Journal. >
PICKING JUDGES A T  TH E  POLLS
One o f the im poitaht places in  our governm ent Is the 
judiciary and m ost frequently little attention is  paid to  w ho 
should b e  elected to  serve on  the various courts. ^
, fh e  O hio $uprem e Cofirt a t th is tim e is  loaded  w ith D em o­
crats, m any of/w hom  h ave been appointed fo r  various reasons. 
It is n ot w ell that w e have the highest court in the state, so 
strongly partisan, fo r  there are m any im portant,cases that reach 
this court that have a d irect or indirect connection w ith either 
the on e or the other o f the domiftfent parties. Som e yearn ago 
w e pointed ou t w hy Judge N ichols should be presiding judge 
o f the O hio. Supreme' Court. A t  that tim e the court w as as
of feeding the httugry «*d cloth ths
that the
that those receiving relief and faym- tion ot ^  fopd aUo implied 
era receiving crop bonus were obit- the power to force the former to pro, 
gated to support a list of party can- duce more, To limit the hours a man 
didates • that sponsored this rnoye- may work carries with it the power to 
ment. If so this places the recepients force ■ him to work longer hours 
in a class of trading their yote for a whether he wants to or not, 
consideration and after election yon ,
might hear it said “Bo one would 
think of shooting Santa Ciaus/' The Century of Progress closed for- i ^   ^ - . .. .. . . Ah* ever Wednesday ip * blase of glory
Santa Clans story is credited to one 4»fter establishing the greatest record 
close to the national administration. eVw ^ w n  for a public exhibition, in* 
It was not put out as a joke for it ‘exhibits ami attendance. Bo other at- 
has a hidden meaning and was an traction ever' represented as many 
appeal for election support, innocent millions in expenditure to make it the 
ns it sounds. world's greatest show of progress
,, , . over more than a century* The at-
v* ........ ........................... ..................... . . . .  ^Jnndalismjs thepropcj term in a tendance while not officially known!
strongly Republican as it Is now D em ocratic, * W e believe a Cleveland labor mntup that has re- at this time is placed at 38 million,'.s 
m pre evenly balanced court w ill serve the public better. The,suited »n 2200> »mon «nd non-union flftcen million attending the secondr 
courts are non-partisan in  inteiiL apd by electipn and to  keep jmen,hemgthrown out of employment, year. Those atte1 ding spent eo mil-! 
them  that Why w e shohld not Uave a preponderance o f  mem-{Trouble arose when outside labor lipo with concessions on the exposi- 
bers from  one political party, F or this reason w e urge the, J leaders organized part o f the 2200 uon grounds and business in Chicago 
election o f Arthur H. D ay and Frank G eiger fo r  the fu ll term , femployees of the A, ft P. Grocery Co., m piaced at 100 million dollars that 
R oy H . W illiam s fo r  the short erm and WilHam L. H art arid j?n th** Only a few joined the came from tbs pockets of visitors. It 
W illis H . L iggett fo r  the unexpired.terin ending:this year.
?vi . . xt  -  » i  Pw ’ JU H ,i,. "  A iariL IST ^  w _  - h ^ . fw . wisxikjVhVi.whv^iF or ju d ge o f  th e C ourt o f A ppeals w e strongly recpmm< 
.the re-election  o f Judge R oscoe G. H prnbeck, London
union but under the New Deal you *s cost 42 millien to erect buildings on 
ffl te no individual rights, the grounds and how it will tike
.[but must follow labor leaders and another million to Wreck them, only 
second term : The. Judge is now  ch ie f justice, o f the Court' o f tfQUgh f  percentage of your week- a few are to be left. It falls to the 
A ppeals o f O hio. He is  the only candidate fo r  th is office th at wage® *? ?*e ” cke.tceI ! ' *“PP®rted credit of Ohio to furnish the head of 
has had experience as a. judge- H e pan fee com m ended to  the «n admmistrahon in Washington, the Century o f Progress, Rufus C. 
electors fo r  h e is one Of the judges o f  Ohio courts ithafc has \  Dawes, now p resident of Chicago, is
volu n taiy  takeh a reduction in salary and . returned it  to  the 1 when the non-union men refused to the fair** president. The deficit of 
counties in  the D istrict and to  the state- The candidates f o r , «<"»«<* vdth the union a -strike was the fair is placed at IfipO.WO, although
A  ' t w . .  j*  uS-xJS- - iS ■ ALnk. ' Ta« ~ *' 'l - 1 * 1 < s- aZ I a.JI *-*&£*.. AVij- — - x.   Aib — *tT  ^ «  k '-4 *■* - -  **judgshlp w ill be fou n d  oh  the judiciary tick et and there w ill.be 4 culled with the union meat cutter* in the bondholdera have*been paid ninety 
no politica l party designation. - . - |A. ft P. stores. The grocery com* percent on their investment The
puny rJiw« a,,.«hntwcting company to aulvage o f the buildings fa expected 
deliver all goods from. w*riawnli*>*<Hfiiwwt'jlWHi and Olt hoadholdor*
ttatrvuiri depptu grocery Ttie*e will bo pafa in fitfi, anothert m  i s  l a o k in g  m  n a t i g n
of ob ,t»des to , « ovew  o f morion, fc ^ ! 2 *  ...t* * * . T *  *
cm  a , a result o f the depression is the lack o f public W S J L  n«ecln» tar*. wMfc uhiHthM.
- i*. .riit esc edmAonntr fn. to oehvcr .good* to A, ft P, Stowe. — —
One
co n fid e n ce ^  the Roesevelt adm inistration - arid the tendency fo  flvm«r h S  5 w  ^  ,
im .  .C a li the New D eal w hntyou  w ill it  m urt b e  regarded ^  A“ wfc“  U lto"-socialis
as . an underhanded, means o f  taking from  those w ho have 
savings in Store fo r  future use. T hrifts /has never had a p lace 
in  the socialist program  that is  budded on confiscation,
.. . . . .  . .  „  , , t W* vote in aetsion at Miami, Fla.,
city demolishing. A. ft P. storefronts, backed up Jemttnd* for payment of 
show cases, canned goods and meats the, bonus, disregarding the plea of
Several days ago President R oosevelt and the Am erican S  Th* .bona* de(,»,*„ +a Jr.*ixrQoi,4««+Ar. tpKora h*“ bctter J«mth« union or quit the maud I* certain to come before con
tory of the state.. It muBt not be over 
looked that the term* of governor ia 
hut fairo years m»d even Davey has no 
assurance that he will succeed him­
self. The moratorium b  either repud­
iation of debts or forcing you to pay 
two year debts at one time. It is the 
wiping out of an .old established rule 
of “Paying as we gy.”
If is certainly not in keeping of the 
campaign promises of the present 
state or national administrations and 
the continued pies of relief for the 
debtor to have collectors out St this 
time urging those who *w in arrears 
On taxes and interest oh land bank and 
governinent ioans to pay Up or take 
the consequences. Such a campaign 
for mow time certainly can not read 
well to depositor* of financial insti- 
’ jtutlopi that would like tO have their• Wu akifti A#' nJIminj.bankers m et fa ce  to  fa ce  in convention in  W ashington. T here , o m t I _ B V  J  '"T *  con*!monev. e do hot hear of any ad i -
have been  differences o f opinion betw een the financiers and tL ..y* bS » S ^  *rt5 4" flir  next J*nu*ry %ta nJany S S b n  sponsors crying aloud in be-
the C hief Executive but from  reports a ll these w ere reduced to c**,P»i*nin* Sn, 2 ” of tbTihoussnS that have their
com m on ground. Tw o days later the head hrairi-trubter, R ich -, & » * * ! 9 * * * * w  * * *  ***'• fsvor of it PrsdWkm 1. made that S d  7 ? m S « L  Tbit
hfirir wviMuinnaa that hnnlcRrs will do thin or that or take the --------  * enough, members of each bouse will I"0™ ' T T * *berg, anno ces t at ba kers ill o  t is Of t at or ta e t e . . ■ , „ ,  , - --.t -  ,.....
serious consequence that Certainly w ould fo llow , fftr from  the 11 ‘bd not take the company mtn- not only-vote for ft but pass ft over 
understanding hetween Roosevelt and th e ban k ers.. W reckless *a*went long to decide whst to do *nr  veto President Roosevelt will 
extending Of credit brought on the bank crisis, y e t R ichberg *”  ^ unmedwtsly up went signs in all write. Ihe admfafatratioa fa making
w ould throw  open the bank doors to  aH’uomers and thus su ffer f u *” ployec* ** 5^ort to f 01?11 * «wpoign promise
the m oney o f individual depositors to- g r fa t riski Meantime. p*id *h full last Raturdsy night and to balance tbs budget and the debt oft
bankers know  not which course to  pursue, or w hose w ord is 
final in  governm ental affairs.
That this p lan  o f confiscation o f n ot on ly m oney hut prop-
wI,,|I* something to think about also. 
RiSgRt"OF SALE 
. Meaiay, October 2f, l#34 
Springfield Live SWck Saks Co.all stores dosed. As a result 428 the country has grown to 27 billion 
stores Were closed as well as ware- dollars. Another two billion more HOGS—Rec, 1022 head
R exford  G . TugW ell, under-secretary o f  agriculture,-m ade itt P«*l hsd bosrt made to Mayor Davis will not likely ever live long enough 160-180 lbs...........
an address December 20, 1033- ^ . «* Cleveland f<* protection ss early to see the Rooeevelt defidt paid. The 148-140 lbs, —
"F o r  the first tim e the governm ent is  thinking o f  the ISttd ** Ia*t Wednes*y but ft was S*tar- adminfttratfcn has been spreading 120-140 Ih*.-------
as a  w hole. F or the first tim e w e are preparing tb build u p  * *  V*yor even issued a federal money on worthless .projects 100*120 lbs,--------
land program which Will control the use o f the greatqst o f all st*t*m*nt to ®he press. Full page »d- hk* chair to the wind for political Feeding pigs------
natural sources, not m erely fo r  the benefit o f those w ho happen Sunday announced the purpose*. If things go against SOWS—
to  h old  a  title to  it, but fo r  the greater w elfare o f a ll the Citizens withdrawal of the company from the administration election day the Best light  ------
o f the country." Cleveland and then business nrgartlza- “Bought and Paid Fot” sign will like- Heavy  _____ _ _
There can be no other m eaning placed on the Tugw ell ti**1* that had been flying the Roose- iy be shelved until nearer 1034. iThin and rough — -—.,-2.00 @ 1.00 ^
—5.00 $ 5425
-4.75 6 5.05
—4.50 & 4.00
e 4.25
-3.00 3.50
-2.76 8.50
-3.00 €> 4.10
-4.75
4.40
8
down j
#+*
THE REPUBLICAN TICKET
F or Governor .Clarence J, Brown
F or Lieutenant G overnor.................... .......JPattl M . H erbert
F or Secretary o f  State ....G eorge C. Braden
F or Treasurer o f  State ............... ........................H arry S, D ay
F or A ttorney General ................................. John W , Bricker
F or United States Senator ................ ..........Sim eon p , Fess
F or Congre»am an-at-Large
G eo: H - B ender and L. L. M arshall 
F or Judge o f  the Suprem e Court (fu ll term )
Arthur H. D ay and Frank W . G eiger 
For Judge o f  the Supreme Court (unexpired term )
R oy H. W illiam s
F or Judge o f the Suprem e Court (unexpired term )
W illiam  L. H art and W illis H . L iggett 
F o r ju d g e  o f the Court o f A ppeals ....R oscoe G, H ornbeck
F or Representative to  C on gress..................L : T . M arshall
For State Senator O liver S. N elson
F or Representative to the G eneral Assem bly 
_  W . R. M cChesney
Earl Short
F or County C om m issioner............................. „ .c .  A . Jacobs
F or County Auditor James J. Curlett
F or County S u rveyor.............. ............................... W . J, Davis
F or Couhty R ecord er.............. ................... .Ernest D . Beatty
F or County Treasurer ........i......................H arry M . Smith
I?0l* Shcmu Baughn
For Prosecuting Attorney ............... ...M arcus M cCallister
Foi? H , (j« Schick
m*
land ow ner can be expected to have confidence 
program .
In such a
statement than that land i* to be regimented for the good of **** insignia of confiscetlon and
all, irrespective o f the rights o f the land owner o f  the profit f Mtract‘<m of property of cme efass A report resehes the writer of this VEAL CALVES—Rec. 81 head
fo r  Ids labor to which he is irltitled. This is confiscation the fot/vppo*ed benefit of another, got column that a Wo*d-to-»duth cam- Choice kind* — -------— 7.00
backbone o f socialism and neither the banker or the home Or **$**•*• There was appeal of the non- psign is being conducted against Medium — —-----—4J50 @ 4.50
‘  * * . . . .  - - ‘  1 anion men and business interests to Chester A. Jacobs, Republican can- Thin and cull------ ------ 4.00 down’
Washington but when It reaches *Sfa* dftlate im  Cmmty Commlaafaner, a«*k. CATTLE—Rec. 41 head 
Perkins’ department ft will be buried ing hfs second term, Whilf the c*mt Smft griwMl steem -*-»^h4.V5 ‘
after informing the non-union em* palgn has no hold fa this fiettoii w» Medium gras* steers , » 4 M  0  4,28 
ployefs it fa either join the* union or .understand such fa the case' fa some flfafifc steer* — 2JS0 #  4.00
walk the streets, In case o f the lat-'quarfar* in Tenia, Stories n»icl Fat ft*§* farifeta 3.50 #  4.80 
ter we will feed you at the* qxpense fafier the fashion uied during the Stock heifer* - — ^ - — 2.75 «  $.16 
of others employed or havjl • ■property ‘primary are clreulated but tbimks to Fat cows — — —*——*2.5# #  3.00 
Labor leadens threaten .elector* thinking otherwise. Mr./Medlufa '<faw*: -t,1?8 #'2.80
TAX LEVIES SHOULD BE GIVEN CONSIDERATION
(JUDGE)
X i t COE G. HORNBECK
Ag hai been pointed out at various times the electors will 
be given the apporunity o f voting on several tax levies next 
Tuesday. W e have made it plain that none of the officials of for taxation.
V * ' *  “ * A 7 i ~ * 7 = ; r S i S 1,. s s l s s s :  z z  ® &
yem at an electorifaia reapuncibility it is to be assumed that you 7 „  SeatTm  ^  ^ I sheeT a  ^MB£Rec7‘^ 'i?a d
uI c°h«lderation to each and then be Satisfied The A. ft p, did ■/ twenty million the county treasury for public grabs :B**t *we and wethers —6.00 
Th* 1*vvmmVoA fn« 1{«bf do,,,ir business in Cleveland and for any cause, He ha* stood against‘Medium — — — -SJtfa @ 5,78
of f  le*,ed *U pr°Perif  for reUil busi* nome of the demand* of that nature/Feeders — ----- — .4.00 — 5.75
U fa V I bttt 0WM^  warehouses, baking much.to hi. cmdfa He fa Cull* --------------- - , - 3.50 down,
town w lS tn S n h ftn lS  ^nnn^rt^6 r1f^ S d 5ln«°^ V wilffaShtaS mS pRcking hoUs<! Since 1020 fa to worthy appeal* bui M*«fi p4#i Best fat buck lambs -— 5.00
town rive* w n \ d d a d n «3S?Smi nmmari?6' a? aS  aU •to,fc leaW8 *re basis wits sentiment to influence his stand Medium buck lambs —.--4.00 & 4.60
*nd rtnt* wlu *» P»id for the unused for tM**rs h^at are selfish and fOr .Cull buck lamb* — — .8.00 & 8JO 
terrn *nd m  *tore rooms will sfand purpW for which the county has no! A libera! run of fat hog**found an
ffirftai next Doeambar there muat be additional revenue. It 
fllgfat aiao fa# 0M  out that both «y«t« m  are under the com 
tfw  gf the OWe Jfeate Board of Health that hen almont unlimited 
jm tm  to keep them hi operatiori— but at the expense of the 
v ffb u f.
Thefaftfi
fabfii we nave eat nquremted eehooi and to keep 
alatfi iNMtftfaemtteBjtfi m e t be m et The echool i« alao on the atate 
Md fltt whlek hai taken part o f the financial load off the district 
M|t W* MNH prwifta part e f the fianem . The legislature will
M taf pfitt m f  ftvwfcae nfeMfiurae and it ie expected that 
m m m  «e*B ec operates® w fl be aenttmed by the state than
money, ___________  ____ ___ (
teefed by a.-Mn cent mayor efid the of Jhese demands and for that reason (at a top price of IfiftS, or fully a 
policy of dMtruction other than wm. come to hi* ftieute and without hfa uarter lowsr th«o last week’s market, 
strucifop inrWaahington. knoetedgw No man evar served the The aew maricei wav active and ateady
county that desarvod re-election moro / with last Monday sale, tops bringing 
It ha* been twenty years sine* we than “GhesH Jacob*. M,75.
have seen as much local interest in f — — J Cattle ruled mostly steady with last
as we find this I The dUmnna th* Davey sponsor* And *•**, *>«* 2«W« selling up to 
rally Monday theimkfws in on the moratorium fa .04.?5» with beat fat eotr* gofag at 
night brought out a good crowd and the answer to the question: “After the IWHI, Milk ear#* and springers found 
the interest manifested was remark- two year moratorium, what then?" No!* »*** outlet at price* up to $40.00. 
Throughout the two hour* on* can answer how ft will be possible' Veal Calve* found a strong demand 
was little or no restfullnes* and to pay the aocumuiated' debt* of two fn>*n Wft ef town buyers at pricea
the crowd fallowed the speaker* much year* with a thfad due. Doubling the 
cfaeer than fa usually done. Ail public debt* mean* that much higher 
u wv uuu m ria . Until jf * ***1 *^*fti*i*a were represented tax rate* and the raising e f mem pub- 
td kaati the aaiicwifa *« fswiera, home owner* and huri- Re revenue from property owners than 
¥ mm mm to all dames of faber, fat waa eve* aeimtl at earn hfa*1 a : • ». :
wb«fi thia taka* plttce the le
w ill fa« ouriawad.
at
steady with last Monday, the 
cashing in at f  LOO,
Frio** in the Lamb division ware 
about steady with lati week, hut 
quality somewhat lower.
For
JUDGE COURT OF APPEALS
SECOND TERM
Separate NON-PARTISAN Judicial ticket
OtMfeUi* for S8COND TERM
Itt 90 r m  fattn  of this Court, N6  JUDGB
------ we* evar DENIED A SECOND TERM.
YEARS OP BXMltIRNCB m • Comwon Meet Jiufas. Trfad cssis in eU 
of' maty e f .the ttwdcottttdw of the Stow.
ONLY CANIHDATB for the Office WITH any EXPERIENCE AS A
{^VO LU N TARILY TAKEN a REDUCTION for the fait
year* of one sixth IN SALARY and returned It to die 
tim to tlm District and to the State*
D*tM X awe, Ch*. Cm. A, X. V. BWc , C»kmlSM, OM«.
UBIK0  LIFE 60ARD FEEDS
WholiNsaln «itd Rated! m TnnJutga aunel Hominy 
, Alao Linn of Middling*^  Bran, Oil Mnal, Say Bmm, 
Alfalfa Mead, Salt aind Other Fandfa* 
Always fat Hta market for Com, Wfeaat atad Data 
DAILY MARKET ON HOGS
Wa quote on Cattl«, Calm* and Mmap 
NO COMMISSION CHARGE
CUMMINGS ft CHESWILL
PhonMi Yard Tlk*^ Rafa lid  Oedarville, Obi*
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“Thankful Thow 
. A rejKnt of 
the Ohio Fcder, 
in Xenia this 
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terestirtg papo 
well prepared 
as prepared bj 
was read by 
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pieces of quai 
program Miss 
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A dainty si 4 
the guests at i*!* 
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I aga!  tmd Per*an*l i Gkurck Note* t#
Mi*. Balk Caafarr *f Cliftoa i* cm 
a visit with relatives in Indianapolis, 
lad.
Temperance Not**
Speeaeted fey CedarvlUt W. C. T. V,
Mr. *ad Mr*. H, H. Brow* *at«r~ 
triesd La Petit* Bridge Club at their 
heme Wednesday evening,
Mr*. M» S, Jackson vbitsd the first 
of tie week with h*r mother, Mr*. 
Nancy Oglaabee.
Mr*. Ell* Boyk of Wilmington, 0., 
“spent the past thr*e weeks with Mr. 
and Mrs, David Johnson.
Hie Women o f the Presbyterian 
Church will give a supper at the 
Church, Tuesday evening, November 
6, 1934. Everybody Welcome.
Mr. and Mrs, C. L. Finney were 
Cueat* of Loyd Bead near Cincinnati 
last week, alao visiting WLW’s 
Broadcasting Station,
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Dwight R. Guthrie, Minister “Beer ia a far more dangereua
Sabbath School, 9:45 a. m. Paul enemy to Germany than all the armies 
Ramsey, Supt. Lesson: “Christian, of France."—Von Mettk*.
Growth”—Luke .2:43-62; 2 p*t 1:6' ^
8. Golden teat: “But grow in the Someone has said: “This ia a great 
grace and knowledge o f our Lord and country. We plough under the crop* 
Saviour Jesus Christ”  2 Pet. 3:18, *» that people will have more to eat
Morning Worship, 11 a, m. Ser- end repeal prohibition so that people 
mon; “The soul of the people was will not drink so much,”  
much discouraged.” Num. 21:4, j —*—~ .
This sermon attempts to face the We thank Carl A. loeesing of Me- 
problem of discouragement in an Keesport, Pa., for his letter and tem- 
open and fair way. There is no deny- peranco suggestions. The writer of 
ing that it is the cause o f most of the these notes gets a great number of 
failures which we see on every side letters during a year expressing ap- 
of us. What causes it? How can, predation for the notes for which he 
we avoid it? What special helps are,” * thankful. We are sorry we cannot 
there for those who suddenly realise |Bend pewmal answer* to each writer, 
that they are wrapped in the coil* o f !
m CEDARTOJ8 HERALD, FRIDAY, X0VJEM9KR % U#X
H iito rica ! M ikpoctt 
O f O hio
By C.Su Van Tassel
(Copyrighted)
i j
Mr, and Mrs. A, E. Richards and 
son, John, and Miss Christina Jones, 
spent Sunday in New Paris, O., where 
they, were guests of Dr. C, E* Wilcox.
Messrs. Warren Barber and Elmer 
Jurkat' have returned homo after a 
trip to Miami, Florida, where they at­
tended the annual convention of the 
American Legion.
- Mrs, John Morris suffered a paraly­
tic stroke several Says ago at the 
home of her son-in-law, Mr, Howard 
Kemton. She is reported ip a very 
serious condition-and has not been 
able to be moved to her home. .
Rev. C, V. McNeel, Clifton Presby­
terian church, is in Ironton, 0., this 
' "week, where he is holding. Fellowship 
meetings at the First Presbyterian 
church. Mrs. McNeel is visiting 
friends at Bellaire, O.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Huey of 
Springfield, celebrated their Fifteenth 
Wedding Anniversary, Saturday eve­
ning, Festivities of Halloween were 
enjoyed’. Several CedarvjUe parties 
were present ...
the terrible monster? The sermon 
give* answer.
The Christian Endeavor society 
meets at 6:15. Notice ;the advance o f 
15 minutes in the hour of meeting.
The Union evening service will be 
in the Methodist Church. The pro­
gram of the service is the College 
Bible Reading contest for men. Con­
siderable interest baa been shown in 
these contests. There are prizes for 
the winners.
The final meeting of the School of 
Missions will be held on Wednesday 
evening at 7:30, These studies con­
ducted by Mrs. 0. W. Kuehrmann 
have" been most interesting and pro­
fitable to those who have been in at­
tendance.
The annual Elders meeting of Day- 
ton Preshytery will be held on Thurs­
day evening, Nov. 8th, in the West­
minister Church, Dayton, Dr. Evans 
will show pictures of his recent 
European tour. The meeting and 
lantern lecture will, be preceded by 
a dinner.
There will be choir practice on 
Saturday evening at 7:30. Mrs. K.T, 
Johnstone has taken over the director­
ship of the choir and desires a good 
attendance at this practice hour.
There will be a congregational 
meeting at 10:40 a. in., on Sabbath 
morning. This meeting is for the pur­
pose of discussing the winter's plans. 
The meeting will adjourn at 10:55.
Mrs. Herbert Main, who has been 
visiting with her mother, Mrs. Della 
Johnson, returned to her home last 
Friday, accompanied by her mother, 
and uncle and aunt, Mr, and Mrs. 
Charles Gilbert of South Charleston, 
Who will spend several days with Rev, 
and Mrs.. Main in New. Galilee, Pa.
Mrs. Cash'Gordon, who has been 
confined at hjcClellau hospital, Xenia, 
where she underwent an operation for 
carbuncle, was able to return home 
last Sunday, >
Mr, and Mrs, Paul Orr visited 
relatives in Fair Haven, 0., oyer the 
week-end. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. C. G, Turnbull, who was .the 
guest o f her brother, Rev, Neel Fer­
guson,
' Friends here have received the an­
nouncement of the marriage o f Mr. 
Paul Townsley to Miss Madaline Shoe­
maker of Columbus on Saturday, Oct. 
20. The marriage ceremony was per­
formed by Rev. Stevens, Presbyterian 
minister in Mt. Sterling. The bride 
has been a resident of Columbus and 
Is the daughter of Mrs. Mayme Kyle 
Shoemaker of Sedalia. Mr. Towns- 
ley is the son of Mr. Frank Townsley 
and is a prominent young farmer. 
After a short wedding trip the couple 
have returned here and will be at 
home on the Townsley farm east of 
town.
For Sale—Duro electric pump, A-l 
condition. Call phone 70 or see Mr. 
Harper.
Wanted—we miy anu sell new and 
used cars. Bslden A Co., Steele Bldg. 
Xenia, O.
APPLES FOR SALE
Red Delicious, Golden Delicious, 
Grimes Golden, Fall Pippin, Jonathan. 
PHONE 3-86 P. M. GILLILAN 
(St)
MAN WANTED for Rawleigh route 
>f 806 families, Write immediately. 
Rawleigh 4 Co., Dept. 0HJ-S48-SA, 
Freeport, 111.
RESEARCH CLUB MEETING 
The monthly meeting of the Cedar- 
ville Research Club was held Thurs 
day at the home of Mrs. Nettie Cool 
•y. Twenty members were present 
and roll call was by members giving 
‘Thankful Thoughts."
A report of the District meeting of 
.the Ohio Federation of Women's Clubs 
in Xenia this week was given by the 
delegates, Mrs. J, E. Kyle, Mrs. O.A. 
Dobbin* and Mrs, Karih Bull,
Mrs. Frank Townsley read an ift- 
teresting paper on "Old Glass." A 
well prepared paper on 'Quaint China' 
m  prepared by Mrs. W. 0. Thompson 
was read by Mrs. R. A. Jamieson.
Mrs. Van der veer Taylor, Xenia, 
was the guest speaker who gave a talk 
that waa illustrated by collection of 
pieces of quaint glass. During the 
program Miss Gleams Basofe gave 
several interesting readings,
A dainty salad course was served 
the guests at the conclusion of the 
program. The next meeting will bo a 
Christmas affair to be announced at 
a later dabs.
Six months' investigation by agents 
of the food and drug administration 
came to a  climax a few days ago with 
the presentation to the Federal Grand 
Jury in Brooklyn, N. Y., of evidence 
of a ring alleged to have sold $500,- 
000 of cheap candy filled with bootleg 
alcohol, most of it in-the form of 
penny bonbons for children. The 
candy bore labels it had been made in 
Paris. .
DEMOCRATS STAGE RALLY 
j LAST EVENING; BOOST TICKET
j For the first time |» many years i. 
I local Democrats under the direction 
of R. C, Ritenour and Hexyls Jones, j I 
committeeman, Chi^ muut George ] 1 
Smith of the County Committee pre- j J 
sided. Music was furnished by the] I 
Jamestown bend, College Girls’ Glee j I 
The tenth legislates session, C!ul>, and other entertainers. Th*|' 
December 10, 1811 to February 21, « w*ker of the meeting was Hon. Her- 
1812, was t l»  last at Zanesville, the ^  * "* » , Cincinnati. Wm. Ptekrei 
capital then being moved back to was «»*nneed but unable to be here 
ChHIieotN. owing to a previous engagement, C.
~ „ IW. Rich, candidate for Congress, dwelt
»»J th» 8t.t« MilltU ^
«  A -frir clothinr ^borne introduced the county candi-tions made for clothing, blanket, and d#te8 ^  w  the
supplies.
The forces were to act in conjunc­
tion with the regular United States 
troops and when so acting were to he 
paid and provisioned by the general 
government; but with the extra 
twelve dollars pelf month allowed by 
the Stste, they received more than 
twice the compensation of the 
regulars.
The official figures furnished by-
Mr. Baker directed his attacks on 
Clarence J. Brown in behalf of Mar­
tin L. Davey and advocated the mor­
atorium. He was caustic in his com­
ment against Sen. Fees, Republican, 
in support of Vic. Donahey Mb oppo­
nent, He argued the Democrats must 
elect their, ticket to support Presi­
dent Roosevelt for there was danger 
o f a popular leader being defeated, 
reviewing the change' in sentiment fol-
Subscribe for THE HERALD
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister 
Sabbath School, 10 a, m. Supt, J, 
E. Kyle.
Preaching, 11 a. m. Theme, 
“Christ's in Miniature,”
Y. P. C. U , 6:30 p. m. "What is 
Gin?" This is the first study of the 
C. M. O, Plan for the coming- three 
months. These doctrinal studies of 
Sinf Saivation, and Eternal Life may 
be very profitable, if we all take the 
proper interest in the study and dis-; 
cussion. Leader, Malcolm Finney.
Union Service, 7:30, in the Method­
ist Church, is the Annual Bible Read­
ing Contest of the Men students of 
Cedarville College. The prizes are 
provided by1 Dr. and Mrs. Cbas, M. 
Ritchie to stimulate a proper inter­
pretation of the Holy Scriptures, See 
program, elsewhere in this paper.
We again unite with the Presby­
terians in the final lesson on Japan, 
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
This month is the time to renew 
subscirptions to The United Presby­
terian. The same reduced price as 
last year is offered, $1,60 in clubs o f 
five or more to separate addresses. 
We Will have at least twenty or 
twenty five, so if you give me your 
name and $1,50,1 will again send in 
the subscriptions,
The Christian Herald is also offer­
ing for November ONLY the reduced 
rate of $1.00 per year, new or re­
newal. Please give me your names 
and subscriptions for this as soon as 
possible.
The revenues from the liquor traf­
fic have dwindled ip less than one- 
fifth of the amount promised. America 
simply “fell” for the. siren talk of 
the overlords. She turn sold her soul 
and there ia no use for us to lie out 
of it. The wets seared the people 
until their eyes were blue, because of 
this dreadful talk about the “ speak­
easies”  which they proposed to an­
nihilate. Now we have the same 'old „  . „
“speakeasies” that we had under Pro- Presl<ient Madison called upon Gov. 
hibition and for untold generations' Meigs for twelve hundred militia, 
before. Speakeasies are nothing new* tt*,lree hundred from each division, to 
Old Rahab, the Harlot, ran a speak- march to the d,efen8c of »«**>»*■ The 
easy in Jericho four thousand years' P°'nt °* rendezvous was Dayton, 
ago. Adulteration of wihe was one wber* they were joined by United 
of the torments of the Roman Empire Statea regulars. Major-General Hull, 
a thousand years before distillation w^° b*<l governor of the ter- 
W«is even discovered. ritory of Michigan, received the trans-
- fer of the. troop* from the Governor
“Two bottles of beer will make a and formed into three regiments under 
motorist speed through a boulevard C***> McArthur and Findlay, the
stop. If there is another of his kind *rmy ***** *heir “ *reh norfilward‘ 
coming in the oppoaite.direction, there Northwestern Ohio was then In­
is nothing to dp but send out the am- dfon lands, Hull’s forces before croaa-
Govemor* Meigs showed a total rank lowing the election of Woodrow Wil* 
and file of 32,640, with about 21,000 son, ' ,
effectives, nearly one-half of whom 
were armed and equipped. j
War with Great Britain now seemed ( 
certain, Indian depredations began to *, 
be more frequent under British en-. 
courpigement; the forerunner of *a 
general conflict being the Battle of 
Tippecanoe, November 7,1811, where 
General Harrison, then governor of 
Indian territory, defeated the Indians 
under the Prophet For Weeks before 
the declaration of war, Ohio officials 
and military officers were busy pre­
paring the militia for the conflict
CamlFBinder Co.
. tm sKtuKft* Ohio
Jobbers of 
Petreletun Products
TIRES and 
BATTERIES
T an k  D eliveries to  all 
Parts o f  the C ounty
Telephone IS
buiance.”
The recent Southern Baptist. Con­
vention adopted the following resolu­
tion: “ We hereby pledge ourselves to 
persistent effort for total abstinence 
and to relentless warfare upon the 
beverage liquor traffic until every unit 
of government from the precinct to 
the United Stats* shall be divorced 
from alliance with evil and shall a- 
gain place the brand o f the criminal 
and outlaw upon beverage alew- 
hot”
ing the Greenville treaty line were 
obliged to receive permission from a 
conclave with, the chiefs "to pass 
through and build supply depots and 
the necessary blockhouses,”
Patosky Potatoes for sale. 
Phome CKfton F-Il. Clifton* 
Old Town pike. W*B. Ferguson
Dorothy T. Wright
Candidate for
County Recorder
-Democratic Ticket-
Tuesday, Nov. 6,1934
Your Vote Will Be Appreciated .
1 (Political Adv<)
Dr. Herman A. Heise of the Co- 
lumbia hospital, Milwaukee, Wf*„ sahl 
at the National* Convention of the 
American Medical Association at 
Cleveland, O., this month: “ ‘Drink- 
ing drivers’ who have Imbibed a com- 
parativeiy small amount of alcohol as 
well a* ‘drunken' drivers, are a menace 
to traffic.”  Dr. Heise measured the 
decrease in efficiency of several per­
sons who had taken smalt amounts of 
alcohol, AU showed a marked de­
crease in ability to handle difficult 
traffic situations and the persons 
under test were not intoxicated in the 
ordinary understanding of the word,
M.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH
Church School, 10 a. m. P. 
Gillilsn, Supt.
Worship Service, 11 a. m. Subject: 
“As One Thinketh in His Heart,”—* 
Prov. 23, 7.
Epworth League and Intermediate 
League, 6:30 p, m.
The Bible Reading Contest will be 
held in our Church at 7:30 p. m.
The Ladies' Aid, the W. F. M. S. 
and the W, II. M. S. will meet at the 
Church Wednesday, 11 a. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:80,
The modem beer parlor is nothing 
faut the saloon in 1934 dress, and fair­
ly shabby dress at that in some parts 
of the dty of Cleveland. Most of the 
beer parlors and liquor places which 
have not aspired to become early eve­
ning “night clubs” have heavily cur­
tained windows. AIL o f them have 
bars, whether antiquue or modernistic 
in design. * * * the average Cleveland 
saloon today exists by virtue of its 
being palmed off on the state liquor 
commission as a restaurant.
“Nathpi, hear the mighty song 
Ringing out so clear and strong! 
Soon the night o f rum shall cease 
And the light of God increase, 
Dawning day of perfect peace 
AH around the world!”
CLIFTON U. F. CHURCH
CHURCH
Sabbath School, 10 a. m, Gordon! 
C. Kyle, Supt. Lesson—Luke 2:42-1 
82, and II Peter 1:6*8. Christian i 
Growth,
Worship Service, 11
We wish to sincerely thank our 
friends, relatives and neighbors, also 
Rev. French and Nagley Brothers, for 
their many expressions of sympathy 
at the time of our great sorrow for 
!our be loved sister and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs, A. J. Furay and family and 
Captain Wesley Bowman.
The Misses Margaret and Fannie 
\ McNeil, who have been at thslr former 
a, m. The borne near Belle Center for some time, 
sermon will be the first of a series of b*ve returned here.
{four Parables of the Kingdom, I t ' .....«
:will be on the Growth of the King- Mr, and Mrs. 0. A. Dobbins spent 
dom based on the parable found in several days last week on a short trip 
‘ Mark 4:80-82, into Kentucky. He reports crop con-
i The Y, P. C, 1L will meet at 7 p, ditions were about the same as in 
m. (Please note change in time.) this section, .In his travels and ob- 
During the month of November Mrs, serrations Mr, Dobbin* says the oafrn 
French will lead the discussion of the crop is nothing %  yield What was 
topic each evening, the topic this estimated late in the summer.
week being, “Whit is Sin?” Patil — ....... ........ . ■»■
Rife will lead the devotional services. Wanted to Buy—Coal heating stove. 
The Greene Township Sunday H. W. Deem, Phone 70.
School Rally will be held at $ p. m.* ........ ...— ■*
in the Clifton Presbyterian Church. For Sale-Used Western Electric 
The Mid-Week Prayer Service will Sweeper, A-l, Cheap. Apply Ohio 
be held Wednesday evening at 8 Independent 0)1 C04 Xenia avenue, 
o'clock at the home of Miss Sarah Wanted—We buy and sell new and
Reid. The study will be the second used cars, BeWon A Co,, Steele Bldg., 
in our series on the Second Advent. Xenia, 0.
1 ■ ,v ■
1 1  a  d d v  - lit in c u n r oKUUBUkl M s f fI B lU A
DEMOCRATIC c a n d id a te  fo r
hrit
U  FIRST TERM —
Let's put a Democrat,in the Greene County Court House
GENERAL ELECTION, NOVEMBER G, 19S4
(Petttieal Adv.)
■ *
fK M im & x  w m tm , r w w ,  novbm bk*  t. m i i
K -O P K N W C  O F THE
COMMUNITY BEAUTY SHOPPE
T « * r  P * tn m c *  W Ul B « A ppr-eiftted
M n. Alfred Winter
Managing Ofaratar
ARCH 
CORRECTIVE SHOESl
One forge groyp of 
these fin* shoes Jo go 
at this startling price!*
Hurry! 
Quantity is 
Limitedl
It's Sun 
J ob * a 
Sell-Out!
Sites for Slotif 
or Narrow reef..
r*> >OXF
Patent Styles 
for. Misses 
l$ | . 7 9
Patent, or Black!
SI
Sites tSK -3^
1*1
w tK fs. o x ^ s
Strong block elk uppers. 
Long watingsoiev
for Boys!
Mgde to WforandWeort
2 9 S| 77
Sixes
t-SH
Sixes
11-13M
$ 2.2$
Sixes t-Sft
ADAIR’S
Means a Comfortable Home 
This Winter
Trade in Tour 
Old Heater On 
A New One
JUDAIR’S
x*e* * . D*tmit St
S C H O O L  N E W S
it; wUpumT ire* **
grad* below B, during th* first six
yiiV l,
No honor roll i» brio* paWiehed 
this time for the first grade, ehwo it 
impwiWe to determine whichut
children m lly  deserve that d»thK-
tipn.
A  C ircu lating H eater
'The Torridaire Heater isr designed to give scientific 
radiation at smallest fuel expense! Thg Hot Blast Down 
Draft Tube gives more heat from your fuel." A hat full 
of coal holds fire over night.
mi
OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9:30 
,3S E. Main Street Springfield, O.
from A D A IR ’S
THIS
"TORRID AIRE”- 
HEATER
(Illustrated)
IM, $3 6 1 £
(Terms $1.00 per week)
Xania, Ofcto
second grade
Kenneth Huffman, William Irvine, 
Frederick Shew, Harold Stormont, 
Clara Galloway, Eeteila Hall, Helen 
Williamson, Dorothy Waddle, Ava­
i l s  O'Bryant, Honey Low Stormont, 
Ruth Spracklen, Ruth Creewell.
*mt traiWBartalion fadlitiae and wW NOTfC* OF ELECTION ON TAX 
add gMMfty to our futare road ooefc. LEVY IN EXCESS OF THE TEN 
TUB mMdfiiiMi mb he f ernntfsH by MILL LIMITATION
the adeptfim of Omm two Coesttta- Netioa it hereby given that ia per. 
Honal S iUMl iM ta. The Gee Tax and auanea of a resolution of the Board 
Tag Tax .have always been regarded of Education of the Cedarville Town, 
aa highway income received for the ship Rural School District, Greene 
privilege « f wring the street* and County, Ohio, pitteed on the 13th day 
roads of the state. For this reason of September, 2934, there wSl he auh. 
these income* should he safeguarded rojtted to the qualified elector* ef said 
in Constitutional Law from a diver, school district at the General Election 
sian to any other purpose, in said school district, on the 6th day
----------------  of November, 19*4, the question of
NOTICE OF ELECTION ON TAX levying taxes for the years 1934- 
LEVY. IN EXCESS OF THE TEN 1936.2936.1837-1*38 inclusive at the 
MILL LIMITATION rate for each year of three (3) mills
4 • "■ ~r- °n each dollar of tax valuation of the
IF IT IS CHEAPER
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE VIL- .taxable property within the school
| THIRD GRADE
I William Ferguson, Gerald Bradford, 
Richard Conley, Martha Jane Cres- 
well, Betty Sharp, Jane Ellen Gil- 
lilan, Helen Jean Bradfute.
district, in excee# of the ten (10) mUl
FOURTH GRADE .
Billy Armentrout, John Bradfute, 
Johnnie Rader, Floyd Rossi Jr., Paul 
s Watkins, Donald Williamson/ Marjorie 
.Everhart, Janet Jones, Martha Ken- 
'non, Elaine Sharp, Claire Stormont, 
Joyce Clemens.
FIFTH GRADE,
Lois Brown, Marceil Dotty, Grace 
.Hall, Frances Jolley, Mary McCamp- 
jbell, Margaret Stormont, Doris Towns- 
(ley, Jeanne Wright.
SIXTH GRADE
Martha Krietzer* Alice Hanna, 
Wanda Hughes, Wilma Jean Fergu­
son, Louise Miller, Atmeda Harper, 
Junior Judy, Wallace Bradfute, Carl 
Watkins, Keith Wright, Jack Huff-
LAGE OF CEDARVILLE, OHIO
The Elector* of the Village of {limitation, for the purpose of paying 
Cedarville, Ohio, are hereby notified .current expense* of said school dii- 
thst at the General Election to he held trick
Tuesday, November 6tb, 1984, at the] Those whe vote in favor of the pro­
usual voting place in arid Village, or position o f making such additional tax 
such Other place ns may be hereafter levy will have written or printed on 
designated according to. Law, for the .their ballot "For the Tax Levy," and 
holding of said General Election, and those who vote against such additional 
during the hour* on said day, that tax levy, will have written or printed 
said Election Poll* shall he open aa .on their ballots “Against the Tax 
required by-law, there will .be *ub- Levy.”
mitted to said Electors, the question The polls for said Election will be 
of an additional annual. tax levy of open at 6:80 o'clock, a. m., and re- 
Two (2) mills, for a period of Five main Open until 6:80 o’clock, p. m. 
(6) years, beginning January 1st, (Eastern Standard Time) of said day, 
1936, for the purpose of creating a. By order of the Board of Elections, 
fund, from Which to pay the deficiency Of Greene County, Ohio, 
in the expense of Municipal Water G. H. ECKERLE, Clerk.
Service, in the Pillage of Cedarville, Dated October 6, 1934.
Ohio, _______________
The polls for said Election will be Agplee and potatoes for a*le* , — ----- ■ *— gm|T|fiVR 14
open at 6:80 o’clock, *• W.» and re-. * t  N agley’s Fruit Farm.
main open, .until 6;30 o'clock, p, m., _______________
(Eastern Standard Time) o f said day, For Sale—Petoskey potatoes, good
man.,
By order o f the Board of Elections, quality, c. L. McGuinn, Phone 3,
of Greene County, Ohio ___
G. H. ECKERLE, Clerk. * *'
Hated October 6, 1934
COAX#
You WIsh»I Hare It
Just came in, car load Mined and Screened Manhattan 
Lump, Ohio’s Beat Coal- Forked at my yard and -de­
livered at
$5.00 PER TON C. O. D.
Four tons or more $4.75 per ton delivered C, O. D. Also 
have in stock following High Grade Coals: Genuine 
Pocahontas Lump, Yellow Jacket, Kay Jay and Best o f 
All, Dana Block.
C.L.McGuinn
GASH STORE
TELEPHONE— 3
South Miller St, Cedarville, O.
I
SIGHT SAVING ROOM 
Betty Cash, Rosalie Riley-,
SEVENTH GRADE 
Wallace Collins, Vera MBs Fields, 
Frances Patton, Bernice Frame, 
Eleanor Luttrell, Robert Murphy, 
Pahsy Rose, Dorthene Squires, Betty 
! Truesdale, Amos Watts, James Whit­
tington.
NOTICE OF ELECTION * ON TAX 
LEVY IN EXCESS OF THE TEN 
MILL LIMITATION
EIGHTH GRADE 
Helen Andrew, Harold Cooley, Ruth 
Copeland, Hermit. Fleming, Jane Jol­
ly, Marcella Msrtin'dsle, Leona Mel­
vin, Beatrice O'Bryant, Bertha Pow­
ers, David. Ramsey, Ann  ^Smith, 
Athlea Shires, Leslie Stormont.
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE VIL­
LAGE OF CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
The Electors of the Village of 
Cedarville, Ohio, are hereby notified, 
that at the. General Election, to be 
held Tuesday, November 6th, 1934, at 
the usual voting place in said Village,. 
or such other place as may hereafter., 
be designated according to law for, 
the holding of said General Election, j 
and during the hours on said day, that l
ON BOTH
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
said Election Poll* shall he open aa
FRESHMAN
Bqtty Judy, Neil Hartman, Doro­
thy Galloway, Nancy Finney, Donald 
Fields, Roselyn Sites, Mary Alice 
i Whittington, Catherine Ferguson, 
Imogene Everhart, Alma Brewer,’ 
| Margaret Dailey, Martha Jane Mar- 
• tindsle, Anna- Rumpke.
r SOPHOMORE
I- Elisabeth. Anderson, Marie Collin*, 
Juanita Harper, Mary France* Heintt, 
Louise Jacobs, Dork Ramsey, Betty. 
. Rowe, Rita Struewing, -Virginia 
; Swaney, Betty Swan go, Maty Jean 
Townsley, Charlotte Turner, .
required by law, them will be sub­
mitted- to said Electors the question 
cd'an additional annual levy o f two 
(2) Mills for a period o f Five (5) 
years, beginning January. 1st, 1935, 
for the. purpose of creating a fund 
front which to pay the expense of 
lighting by electricity, the Streets-ef 
the said Village e f CadarriRt, Ohio.
fh* PoR* for seid Election win be 
open at 6:30 o’clock, a. as., and re­
main opaa until 6:3* o'clock, p. m. 
(Nmrtam ttaadard’Ttmc) ef said day.
By order o f the Board o f Elections, 
of Greene County, Ohio,
G. H. ECKERLE, Clerk. 
Dated October 5,1934.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Junior
Harold Benedict, Geneva Clematis, 
Jean Dunevant, Rebecca Galloway,, 
Phyllis Powers, | Evelyn Sparrow, 
Charles Whittington.
SENIOR
' Eleanor Cooley, . Mary Coulter, 
f Jane Frame, Justin Hartman, Elinor 
(Hughes, Cletis Jacobs, Eileen John- 
stoh, Frances Kimble, Stanley Swan- 
go, Betty Tobias.
Estate of Rosa Storinont, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Roger 
V; Stormont hat been duly appointed 
as Executor of the estate of Rosa 
Stormont, deceased, late of Cedarville, 
Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this* 23rd day of October, 
1984.
S. C, WRIGHT,
Judge of the Probate Court, 
Greene County, Ohio.
Tuesday, November 6, 1934
Will limit the gas tax ta 3 cents and require that all funds de­
rived from; both the Gas Tax and Tag Tax be used for street 
and road improvements.
THIS WILL
1.—Guarantee work for thousands now unemployed.
2. —Protect out largest public investment, (road and streets)
3. —Prevent higher taxes on real estate.
4. —Safeguard road income for road and street purposes.
i
WHY YOU SHOULD VOTE FOR 
BOTH CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND­
MENTS ON TUESDAY, 
NOVEMBER CTH „
A separate ballot will be handed 
each voter on election day making him 
to vote on the question o f placing in 
our Constitution the provision that 
Gas and Tag Tax Revenues shall be 
used for road* and streets only.
Leading tax authorities advocate 
the adoption of both amendments. 
Gax taxes and tag taxes are termed 
|privilege taxes and axe* levied on 
t motorists of Ohio to pay for the 
\ privilege of using our 'streets and 
• highways.
f  All agree .that both are fair and 
just so long as all moneys raised by 
j these taxes are Used exclusively for 
| roads and streets.
| Road building provides work for 
-many assoc ted Industrie*. Recent 
j surveys show that 87 per cent of the 
[cost Of any road goes directly 
directly for labor. At this 
labor is the prime considj
LOANS for general farm purpose* 
are made at cost by the Miami Valley 
Production Credit Association, a non­
profit cooperative organization. The 
interest date is 6 per cent a year. 
Local Representative, F. B. Turnbull, 
Cedarville. (4t)
THE OHIO GOOD ROADS FEDERARION
W. A. ALSDORF, Executive Secretary
W*f 't -tv
P R IC E  |
VA L U E
there is n6 public work that fill tut-y
nish So large a percentage <ti its cost 
{ to labor as road work.
\ A road'program in Olio means 
■ labor for stone quarries, g/avel banks, 
| trucking, manufacturing etc., in 
{every community in yhio, besides 
‘ work to thousands now unemployed,
) If there is hot sufficient road funds 
 ^from Gas and Tag /tax revenues, 
j theft local communities will demand 
.additional road an/ .street funds 
which will require >e*l estate levies 
through this fore/ of conditions to 
smeet the requirements. Real estate 
J should be protect'd from the necess­
ity of this burd/m 
Roads and Streets form Ohio’s 
. largest public/investment. Surveys 
! show that abfut $1,090,600,000 is in- 
1 vested in ro^ds and streets in Ohio, 
The normal/depredation on this in­
vestment sVould he amply cared for, 
A lack of ypair and maintenance will 
make a ra/kt depredation of our pre-
when you buy Electricity
Wh*n you buy any commodity. PRICE; (what you pay) is loss important 
than VALUE (what you got). How much is sunshino worth to you? It Is 
worth aU that you pesseos—real VALUE Yot it costs nothing. • Look at 
EtJBCTIdfir hi tho same way* Think of dm many services !* renders 
for every member ol the family— lighting, radio, wewhing. Ironing, pro­
viding accurate time, making coffee, presenting food. Valuable sendees
- a n  r i * « ■ . VahiaM , t o  b^ an d  A . p ric, you pay,
N* trim HU ttfmtuk s* mmh $*rvk$ fur so HttU Mmty m m s
THE DAYTON POWER AND UGHT CO. |
/
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